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HELD AND FARM.

Cooking Peed for Dnlrr Cows.
Prairie Farmer Some twenty yeir ?

ago tluro was a strong inyvenii-nt in
favor of feeding oookod food to tock of
all kind" , and particularly to dairy envvs.
Tim ropirt of the agricultural depart-
ment for l OI contained a very able sMti-

clo mi the subject , from the pen of Prof.-
K

.

W Stewart , which had a decided ill'-

Ihu'iioe on the publio mind. Large mini
bi-rs of onterpiising and piogrc'sivi-
fanners perfected arrangements fo-
iitinming or otherwise cooking the fooi'
for their dairy and other stock. The
movement In favor of cooking food foi
slut k , however , has retrograded rather
than advanced. Twenty 3ear * have now
elapsed since the period first mentioned ,

and less food is now cooked fo1' tarm an-

tinal - than tlu-n. The practice involve
labor , which is oxnnnshe , to save feed ,

which is cheap. The Farmers' club , ol-

KlmiraN.Y. . , several years ago took some
pains to gather statistics Irom severa'
dairy farms where cows were fed steainei-
ha} and grain , the food cooked and fed
in warm stables. A like number of dairy
farms were visited where the were
fed on uncooked provender of similar
character hay and straw. From all
these farms wore obtained the records ol
milk production and lignrcs approxima-
ting accuracy relating to amount of Inij
and grain , having reference also to value
When these figures vveie subjected to
analysis It was found that in every in-

stance
¬

a quart of milk obtained from un-

cooked food was produced at less cent
than a quail from cooked food , and in
the latter case no charge was made foi
the labor of cooking and culling Ihe foil
tier , winch arc Hems of some importance.-
It

.

will bo borne in mind that labor is
more abundant and fodder higher priced
in New York than in siate.s farther west
lu addition to other causes , the increas-
ing practice of preserving coarse feed bj
ensilage has doubtless contributed to
bring cooking food for animals into
disuse.

Ilium on Ilorsc Hunts ,

There is n point to bo observed in tit-
ting a barn for the reception of horses ,

sa s a writer in the National Live .Stock
Journal , and thai is the .size of the stall.
The narrow dimensions of the stall are-
a positive cruelty lo the horse , la
stalls ai built too narrow to enable the
horse to extend his limbs when lying
down. He is compelled , when in a re-

ciinilient
-

position , lo double his limbs up
under him , his legs arc thus kept In a-

er.nnpid position when lie oiiilit to bo
completely at rest. A narrow stall tends
to make a here restive anil tm-

iav
-

, and Ireipiently induces him to
kick violently against the contracted
Mdi s of Ins narrow prison , and develop1-
in him the objectionable practice of crib
biting. Still another cause of great need-
less

-

siillei in" ; is occasioned to the here-
by keeping him lied up by the head. In
order to enable a horse to sleep comfort-
ably , he should be able to lie down at full
length , limbs extended , and hib head
renting on the floor Tliis he is
often unable to do , owing to the
short halter-strap , which will not allow
him to rest the lower portion of the head
on the Jloor , and the extraordinary ills-
comfort of the position in which the poor
beast is thereby compelled to beck his
natural rest can be better imagined than
described. _

Xrunsfurrln ;; n Homestead Claim.
Prairie Farmer ; Until a man gets his

patent or deed , lie has no title to tr.ms-
Icr

-

, and he cannot assign ids right to
others lo fill out his term of occupation.
Yet alter one li.is got posies-ion of a-

homelead , and its value has increased ,

it is quite e.titomary lo sell out his inlor-
est , which often amounts to considerable
in layor.ible. and rapidly settling up lo-
calities. . Il is done in Ibis way. A second
pai ty may agree to give him say $ . ,00 lor
ids righU and improvements. A bargain
to this , ellect is made. One of two
courses may then be adopted. He may
Irom the proceeds of the sale , pay S'-'UO'

( .Jl.'J.'i per aero ) to the government for a
full title , and by agreement assign this
to the purchaser on iU reception. Or , if
the pun hascr prefers , they may proceed
as lollows : They go together to the
district laud oflieo , alone if possible , and
the occupant hands a paper to the register
"renouncing" Ins homestead claim.
That moment it becomes government
land again , and the second man at once ,

before anyone else can get ahead of him
liles his. homestead claim on tlie same plot
najing the $ ! 1. Ho is then where the
homesteader was at the start , only that
ho has the advantage ot any improve-
ments made. He must hold it live year* ,

unless in the meantime lie buy.s it , or dis-
poses of his interest in the same way that
he got possession. As wo understand it
someone man ( or womanmiist) be in con-
tinuous occupation for the full period of
live years before the tree government
patent is issm d. Often theie arc many

such transfers , and in the midst of thriv-
ing

¬

settlements of many years' .slanding
there are lands deeded to anyone , but
held by such occupation , though sumo of-

tinin arc now woith § 10 to ij''U' an acre
or even more.

The lljt-.se'ti' Tool.
Country Ocnllonian : Hev. J. C. Woods ,

speaking of the horde's foot , avs that the
horse is not furnished with iniiicles fitted
for lifting heavy weights at the end of
its legs , and , therefore , the foot is care-
fully made as light as possible. The
hoof , therefore , inu.st bo light. Jt must
bo hard , so as to endure contact with
sharp-elided rock , a .sun-baked soil , or
loose Ktoues , It must be. elastio , in order
10 obviate llio .jar which would lie caused
by the concussion of a hard and unyield-
ing substance with the hard and unyield-
ing ground. Jt must bo sharp-edged , to
give the animal a looting on rocks or un-
even ground. Jt must bo clinging , so as-
to save Ihe horse from falling on a wet ,

slippery or surface. Lastly , as
the hoof must be perpetually worn away ,

it must be eap.iblo ot self-repair in exact
proportion to the loss of material.

Saving Hoi; .Manure.
Like sheep , with many farmers , siill-

icient
-

care is not taken to properly save
the manure from hogs , and no special
pains are taken to increase the amount.-
.manuro

.

from hogs , especially when
fatted , as they generally are , on corn fed
in iho oar , is very valuable , and when
combined with the cobs , becomes par-
licularly

-

> o If allowed lo lie too long ,

it is not as good tor corn as some other
kinds , because it becomes infested with
too many worms. It is course , and
should be gathered up and applied be-
fore

-

it wastes too much by lying out ov-
pOMd to the weather.

Ordinarily there is not a very largo
nii.intily of this Kind of manure made on-
Ihe farm , but if morn care wore taken
in providing plenty of good shelter and
a good dry floor to feed llio stock on ,

furnishing thorn with a .snllloioiit supply
of bedding to keep them comfortable ,

the quantity could be considerably in-
creased. .

The pens should always bo kept clean.-
If

.

tlie floors lira made slightly slanting.
this work can bo made easier. As with ail
other manure , except what is used in the
garden , I prefer to mini out as fast as 1

can find linic lo tlo the work ; I prefer to
iso on root crops , although it is valuable
for all kinds of crops' , and can bo applied
uolitably.-

Kotted
.

corn-cob * nro a valuable fcrtil-
ver

-

on any soil Inat is dol'clent' in pot , ! , ,

mil are wortti saving for this purpose
ilotio. while if rotted with manure they
ire considerably more valuable , and in
cleaning nn the hogpen considerable
wins -slioulu bo hikun to gather np and
nix thom vvith thu niKiiuro.
Cleaning up lliu pcnsoilcn and hauling

out tlif iiininir' nu1prialla in kocp.ng
till- stock hi 'llt'l.V' HnjJS SCI 111 to hp nil *

ceptiblito disease , perh.ips more to than
" onio oilier kinds of.lock. . Mint cle.inh-
ne * i a gicat aid toward lit .ittli , niul
while jon roure valuable manure bv
keeping the linir. | eiis clc.in. jon al o in-

crease
-

tlio In altli of the toek-

.AVnjHiil'1'rc

.

cfvlns I U * for Winter.-
As

.

the M'a-on is close at hand when
fowls quit Ining , the provident tioii e-
keeper desireto put away enough eggs
for winter , : ind variou * method1 ! are cm-
ployed.

-

. A writer in the I'rairie Tanner
saj s they may be parked in oul-s small
end down , but if the dish rnnlamhi"
then is set where it Is damp the outs will
bo likely to become musty and hurl thu-
thn or of the eggs. The ) will keep a
limited tinio packed inalt.( . but the yolks
will often settle ngaint the -hell , leli-
dcring

-

tlio eggs worthless. They are
sometimes packed in dry ashes out if
these are very stiong , they are apt to
cook the ogi's , and this w ay is not to bo-

recommended. . 1 have seen good house-
keeper

-

* nil a colander vv ilh egg and
pour over them a whole teakettle of boil-

ing
¬

water befoie packing them away.-
Tlio

.

theory of this is that the hot water
slightly cooks the ouSide of the egg
nest the .shell . o that the remainder is-

lerfeetly' air tight , and thus preserves
I'.'ie inside | aits.

Another way is to slake fresh lime ,

making it about the thickness of hasty
pudding. Then to one gallon of water
put two tuacupfuls of this and one tea-
cupful

-

of common salt. Stir this until
dissolved , then put in an egg , and if it
rises to thu top it is too .strong. Add water
until the egg will sink to thu bottom.
When of the right strength , pack the
eggs in a jar , put a plate or a light board
ou the top to keep them under the liquor ,

ami pour it over them. The eggs must
be covered by the mixture or the) will
spoil. They' will keep this way along
time : but it the liquor is made too strong
it will eat the shell.

Another way is to pack them in small
boxes , and when one is full nail it up and
tuinitovcr oneo a week. They should
bo packed in salt or bran , so as not to-

toueh each other. This Is said to bo the
Direst wa ) to keep eggs fora months.-
Sonip

.

claim to have good success by
greasing the shell witli lard , and then
packing in bran. Cold storage is also a
good tiling , but tinforttinaiel ) every olio
lias not s-uch a convenience.

Various llliwls unit Surest Ions.-
Tlio

.

chiet i equities for Mieeo-fnl
winter dairying are warm , well in ranged
stables , or cattle houses , good cow- ,

) ) leut.of. rich teed , and pure w.itor with
chill t.iken oil' , and thu most scrupulous
neatness in all the opeiations of the
dairyman , troin the stuijlo to the packing
of tlie butter for shipment.

Linseed meal is laxative , while cotton-
seed

¬

meal is the rcver-o. The use of the
former in the toed of IIOI'M'.S , if given in
small quantities three times a week , will
loosen the .skin anil greatly a sit the ani-
mal

¬

in condition. A mixture of the two
substances , if given to milch cow * , great-
ly

¬

increase the How of milk and adds to
its quality. For mothers and breeding
ewer , it sfionld in1 n-od in moderate quan-
tities

¬

and always in connection with
plenty of hay or straw. Linseed meal
should bo used rather as a condition
powder th.in as a part of the food , but
cottonseed meal may bo fed more liberal-
ly

¬

to milch eiWi and growing stock.-
W

.

, F. Urovvn > a) , in the Indiana
! armor , it is a commou practice to throw
the manure from Hie stable out of a win-
dow

¬

and allow it to accumulate in a heap
against the barn , where it ro's' the build-
ing and of ton contaminates tlio air of the
stable. Fresh manure should never bo
loll in a conical heap. 1'rolmbly the best
way to manage it , is to spread it evenly
in an adjoining shed in which stock js
Kept leo > e to tramu it. Jf Jjowyvuiviti i ? '

put out ot doors , it'sfioiffd !ilwiry le)
wheeled away from the building and
mixed with the cow manure and waste
tiom tlio straw .stacks.-

A
.

writer in the American Cultivator
tolls how ho preserved apples and kept ,

them Iresh and good for eighteen or
twenty mouths , lie takes tlio apples
ripe and Iresh Iroiu thutrees, , in (,he tall
ot the year , but late jn the X'o on , and
covers them , line , coal ashes te-

a depth of fourteen to eighteen inches ,

lie has applet that have passed two win-
tus

-

thus prc.sen ed , out ot doors , exposed
to ram and frost , and yet the fruit came
out fresh ami fair. He thinks oilier arti-
cles may be kept in the same manner.-

It
.

is really surprising to observe the
great dill'orcnco in feeding cattle. An
examination of the manure heap , of onu
farm will show that no ioddur is wasted ,

while the examination of that of another
will show that at least one-half of the
coarse fodder is wasted , though in qual-
ity

¬

it is qnitu as good as that wliieh is led
out without waste , and if the cattle bo ex-

amined
¬

it will , as a rule , bo found that
those which are fed o as to eat tlio fod-
der

-

up clean are in better oonditioil than
those lli.it waste theirlooil ; thus showing
that the feeding of cattle well not only
prevents waste , but also Secures a butter
condition ol the animals

I'oultr) raisers should not neglect to
use sulliciont raw bone , either crushed er-
in the tormof meal. It contains lime , as-
do also oyster shells , but it also contains
animal matter which is ot great value.
Hone when burnt is of comparatively lit-

tle
¬

value over ester sliulls , but when
crushed or ground raw , supplies value
peculiar to itself. All classes of poultry
urn extremely fond of it. Care should be-

taken to liavoit pure and sweet. It is good
lor all elas e and ages of poultry. For
young chicks it should bo used in tlio
term ol meal , mixing a small quantity
two or throe limes a week with tht'irott
iced , sa ) one quart to a bushel oi corn
meal.

The question is often asked : Is there
any value to cob meal" and will it pa) to-

havu the cobs ground ? If the cobs were
to bo ground separate , and the meal fed
to thu cattle unmixed with the corn-meal ,

it is very doubtful if it would pay ; but
when the corn is ground with the col )

and the meal thus mixed , it is hi llccd-
by those who luive tried it that it pay
in fij t , thai it would pay even if the
Mb contained no nutritive qualities , 1m-

cause of the mechanical clloct which the
cob meal has on the corn im al in the ani-
mal's stomach.Vlicncorn meal is led
nnniix'cd it lays heavy in the stomach ,

and is readily mixed with the liquid that
is so important to hasten digestion.-

A
.

stock-breeder know.s by tlio looks of
the hair of an animal whether it is in a-

thrhing condition or not. HP knows
that a change Irom a smooth , glossy
co.it to one rough and dead-looking , is
almost the lust indication of a derange-
ment

¬

ot the vital functions , and that it-
is much nasicr to make a good coat bad
than to make a bad coat good. Now wool
is nothing moru than hair , modified by
the breeder's art , but Mill just ns'siiscop-
liblo

-

to bodily inlluoiico a.s In ordinary
hair , in fact more so , for it is nioio doh-
cato in tt'.xtiuo and construction. And
as it is one of the principal products tor
which wo keep sliuep it behooves us to
guard against any inllueiicos which in-

jure
¬

its quality. Among other qualities
bought lor in wool by the manufacturers
are lustru and strength of libro. The
quality of seine goods is in fact duo to-
tlio brilliant lustre given it by the wool ,
; iS for example dolaines and alp-teas.
Some wools possess this liistio naturally
more than others , Out , us Intimated
above , the condition of the sheep will
liavo much to do with it-

.Horsogrowor.s
.

luuko n grave mistake
in trying to ittsposo of lliuir young geld-
ings

-

without breaking them 111 harness.-
It

.

i.s all well enough to u u energy in try
ing to get good .stallions and mures , and-
o: mate them properly ; but wo euro not
tow line the produce , it will bo found

impossible to market it to advantage in-
ho wild state Tim average man who
las iito for a hori e and ou-j into thu

market to bms unnU one that i * r ,

for IJo IUH not the time to | iar'o-

to train a team , nor does not eaie to bit )
a wild hor.-o and ( lake the chance of hi *

breaking gentry.i It is cheap M and best
lor him to bua her e that has nlrciuU
been {rentled and accu .ionu'd to work
The grower w'ho.is in the luiine s and
iiasa , mornor les. ) ear to
dispose of , can do the handling at a
much le- expense than the man who
wants one or two annuals. Then , fora
good grade of horse * , it is especially ad-
vantageous to them trained , as it is
impolitic to ( ell what i s in a horse until
he is put to and the better the
qualities developed the greater bisnlue. .

A Variety of luical lluptieninjji nt-

OOAIAJI.A , Neb. , Dec. 23. [ Correspon-
dence

¬

of the HIE.Last; ] Monday the
bridge bond question wa" voted upon by-

thu people and the returns show that it
has boeu carried by a good majority , not
over ninety votes being cast agaimist it.
Parties of both sides did all in their pow-
er

¬

to got out a largo vote.
The Itoslon Yoiinu Ladies' Vassar polo

club exhibited hero on Monday evening
at the rink , a home team of polo play-
ers

¬

beulg matched against them. The
Hoston young ladies proved victorious ,

by a score of live to throe. All arc of the
opinion that we have some ) ouiig ladies
in our place that ean excel them as lollur-
skaters. .

Mr. Linderholm is having built a store
building , uUMil) , on Front srreet. In tlio
spring no will commence his two-story
brick building , OUxlUO , situated on bprucu-
street. . Mr. L. has a great dual ot itutli-
in Ogalalla.-

Win.
.

. Nostrum , one of our live real es-

tate
¬

agents , is expected back home shoitl-
.V

-

with one of Illinois' handsome
daughters as a bride.-

O.
.

. ! ] . rrcderiekson has erected the Ilrst
store building at 1'axton and , as a bridge
will be built there , we .see no reason why
ho cannot do a large business.

The Ogalalla cornet baud has secured
an expei leneud teacher Irom Iowa , who
will instruct them during the winter.
The band boys held one of the largest
balls of the season on Christinas night.
The proceed * amounted to forty-two del ¬

lars. They will luue several entertain *

incuts dining the winter. Their lir t-

."Tlie
t.

Little brown .lug , " will be played
about the last ol January.-

Vo
.

have had ) little snow yet , anil-
it reminds one ot a southern winter ,

being mild and warm. L. M. L.-

A

.

I'vophewy tliat AOcots
London Lite , boelut ) at .St. I'etor.sbuig-

is just now much occupied with the re-

halof
-

a ver ) curious story. About
three years ago there was a spiritualistic
seance at thu olliccrs' club m that city , at
which tiie .spirit of a lamous departed
general tt.is called up and prophesied.
amongst other things , that llioru would
bo a great war. iuu lotfii , in which Russia
would take .thot loading pait. As the
ghost ot the deceased warrior mentioned
amongst the names ol olliecrs who would
greatly distinguish themselves in tlie
war tlioso ot some men who did not even
lignre in thu 'Jirnf ) list , the allair was
looked upon ! is aoke! | and nothing more
was tlioiigth ot it , Jut! , by a strange co-
incidence , iiiuonust recent appointments
to llio rank ot commissioned olliccrs the
ver ) names appuir which the spirit had
lorctolii , the buuors; being men ol no
lamdyylio ha.uo risen Irom the ranks.-
As

.

there isnouoivntry in the world where
superstition is carnud to .such an extent
as in Kussiitttio incident has eausud
quite a seiisiuioi ! . Jiyould beeryttrange if. nf , ( ! ic uoiumcncemuntotUhe
year ibati wA1 should see Kiissln ilriiwa
into a war with Austria as a result ol tlie
struggle between bervia and JHilgaria-

.Calarrli

.

Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-
agreeable disease , liable , it neglected , to
develop into serious consumption. Jo-
ng

! -

a constitutional disease , it requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's iaarsu *

parilla , which , acting through the blood ,

reaches every part ot the system , oll'oo-
tiug

-

a radical and permanent cure of
catarrh in oven its most .severe lorms.
Made only by U. 1. Hood A: Co. , Lowell ,
Mass.

A Verdict Tor I ho Pawnbroker.
The suit of the Excelsior band vs. A.

Kline , the pawnbiokor , was tried yes-
terday

¬

in Justice Weiss' court. It.-

seems thai onu of the member * of the
band had become hard up and pawned
his instrument , a- brass horn , to Kline.
The band roplovinod the instrument , but
tlio jury tailed to sustain them in their
action. The vltrdicl was lor thu de-
iondant.-

Tlio

.

soft (ilovv of the tea io u is acqaiied by
the Lubes use povdei.-

nt

.

Crei ; Iitoii College.-
A

.

musical and literary entertainment
was given last evening at Creighton
college hall for the benefit ol the Holy
Family parish school. An interesting
and instructive programme has been pre
pared. homo ol the best talent in the
parish and college will participate-

."For

.

real merit , " say.s one of the most
celebrated I'rinia Donnas " 1 ! . II. DOl'U-
LA.S Ar .SONS' CA1.SICUM COUUll-
DKUl'ti for irritation of the throat are

Investigating .Marshal-
Thu invcitigiition of Marshal Cum-

mings
-

, on charges preferred by Kx-'ai-( |
linn bullivan will take place on Saturday
morning , commoiiciiig at ten o'clock.-
J'ho

.

session will bo a publio one , in all
probability , in the council chamber. Tlio
investigating committee intended to havu
met on Monday , but the tuiicral ol *

Mayor Mnrph ) prevented their carrying
out that purpose

NervoiiH Dohilltalod Men ,
Hioii are allowed uj ce trial fur thirty tlivi *
of the Use ot 1) * . lyo' Celebrated Vollaio
Jielt with Kiev tin husunsory AiiibiiU'es-
im

|
the speed ) rviJUit aiulperiiiiment cmti of

Neivoiis lebilferil-S| ( d | Vitality and Man ¬

hood , and aUjKXedKMl tioiiblc.s. Also lor-
iii.inv otluT di-9'wil ! . Cuinpletu lestiaatioii to
healthlt'orufitrfianliood., ( . No ilsk is iu

llhislmlOil iiainiihlet with tall
nintion , teiiiiH te.nmiled tree by addressing
Voltaic licit C'lr Lirslmll. .Mich.-

A

.

walnut tufe $<IJti'lmsed In .Siinhu enmity ,
Vnh'liiiaiilW | S'i")0 , was cat Into luur

lofc'nalld suld iri"Mjv; VoO lWO

f
crs , the wnililienowno-

np
-

] and Uiililoi.ilnr , luijiaits a delicinii-
lliuoi

-
to all duii K'iuiil' CHICS d ) i epshi , llir-

ilura , and no. Tij it , but tt-
Cdiiiiterleits , A * WJoin jrioceroi join ill in;
Klst tor the L'CifirtnK AiiKostii
by J. U. JJ , bic aldtv .Suns.

One rniirluin| : | iyj. >oiithrin Kansas lost (.0 !)
cattle lulclj by n-ipi'aiilo tlie , and otheissaf-
Icicd

-
lushes nliaosr as serious ,

Complexion 1'owder is an absolute
necessity ot the refined toilet in this cli-
mate. . combines every element
of beauty and purity._

The total number ot tioops furukhr. ! ! vall
thu states lor the Uj : ! . , ; , urmy dm lug tliu'Iate-
wu: wis'jS.Vi( ; ;'

TVhcn Titbj "M ekk , ire R Te her Cutoria ,

Wlicu eho n-aa o CLI1J , ulio cried for ( 'aalorla ,

Wliou she l.ccamo Miss fclie clniig (a L'a torl-

Vtou

,

the liail Cblldron , eb gare them Caatoria ,

A CHRISTMAS ROMANCE.-

A

.

tionu Lost. Son Turns t"x > A ft or nn-
Abscticc orTwen Years.

The little of Alexandria , in-

llunterdou county , New Jcrso) , had a
Christmas uuuauce worthy of a great
novelist. When the war for the union
was half over young Mablon ,

then 20 ) oars old , left the old f aim in-

llnntordon county and enliMed for the
war. lie left at home a father and moth-
er , and a sister and younger brother. He
was soon in the thick of the light , but ent
letters legularly to the old homestead.
One day , late in 'Git , he was captured by
the confederates and taken to a town
on the South Carolina coast. There , with
eleven others , he wa Kept prisoner. One
night the twelve escaped and put to sea
in a small boat. When the ) were a fen
miles trom the coast the boat was upset
b) a large wave , and ten out of the
twelve were lost , and a com
pamon escaped. They clung to the hot
toin of the boat , and were picked up in
the morning by a Ireight vessel bound to
Cuba No persuasions could induce the
captain to tmn back. When Cuba was
leached the ) oting men for Hulrm-r's
companion w us ) oung found themselves
uttorl ) destitute. They managed to get
a little work , and jinally vviotc httcish-
ome. . Hut the leitei.s never reached
their destination. Weeks rolled on with-
out any reply , and the men at last joined
an enlurmisf that was to work the nitrate
beils m Ivru , and they wont on to South
America

They wore given a .sharo in tlie com-
pany , and soon began to make money.
The beds proved to bo very productive
and valuable. Home was not foigotten-
al the ' tart , hut no letters ever left the
coast for the north until after the war
was over , and by the time the war was
over and his fiiend had slopped
writing They prospeied , ami deter-
mined to amass a fortune before return-
ing home , liiisinoss and a ionilncss for
the country finally ovcicamc even that
determination , however , and when they
they got rich the ) staid where they were
in order to get richer. At last both of
them married wealthy Permian women ,

and began rearing families , and so it
happened that the old Jersey tarm was
jorgotteii , except as trade brought thorn
in contact with Americans. ' 1 lion the
war botwween Peril and Chili Incke out
a lew ) eais ago , and a great deal of thu-
foitnno made vva * lost and hail to lie re-
gained. . Toward this work ever ) energy
was bent , and thoughts of homo became
well nigh obliterated.-

At
.

home there was a history. When
letters ceased to come Irom tlie soldier
ho) anxiety followed Then the convic-
tion became settled ( hat the son was
dead. All shared in this belie ! except
David , the older son. lie did not give up
hope , ami dually 'induced his lather.-
w

.

lion the war had ended , to go south and
see if any trace could bo found. Oidina-
rily

-

the task would have uceii hopeless ,

bill luck was with them , anil the ) suc-
ceeded in learning about thu capture and
the escape of the prisoners , among whom
was the man the > sought. They learned
that the boat had floated in to shore , bot-
tom upvvaid , and that ten dead bodies
were washed up at various points along
thu beach. The lather gave his son up
entirely , but David believed his brother
had been one of the two to escape
It was .strange , of eour-o , that in the
event of Ills escape no news had come
Irom him. But David had read of
stranger things , and allowed himself to
believe that stiange things sometimes oc-
curred

¬

outside of lid ion. So , while all at
home mourned for Mahlon , David keiit a
good heart. Ho said lie would find him
some day. Ton years ago ho went to
New York and engaged in biisines- , and
in five ) oar.s had made his way to a good
business position and had married well ,

One da) , a little less than a year ago , a
friend ol his i the South American trade
remarked that a man b) the mime o-
fllulrier was a largo nitrate-bed owner.
Upon finding that thu first name was
Malilou , David felt sure his prediction
had come Into. To make a long
story short , ho wrote , and received
word from his brother. Sending his
family to thu farm in Jliinterdou-
county. . David sailed last spring lor
Peru , and received a warm welcome from
his brother. lie wanted Mahlon to return
al once with him , but business rendered
it impossible. He told David to remain
with him a few mouths , and then ho
would come homo with his family and
spend a year in his native country David
consented , after finding that his family
and business here would permit. A few
week * ago the brothers sailed Irom Peru.
They reached New Votrk Christ mas
morning , and Christmas 'night the old
farm resounded with the welcome , and
the old folks knew no bound to their joy.
Neighbors and Iriends Hocked to see' the
lon -lost boy , and they all think the story
ot ICnoeh Arden is discounted in their
own experience.-

Athlcti'1

.

sports may now be said lo
form part ol the course ol education in
all schools and colleges. There is a dan-
ger , however , that they may sometimes
lie indulged in to a hurtful degree , and
experienced athletes ahyas counteract
the eH'cets of severe training by thorough
application * ol St. Jacobs Oil. This
strengthens' iho miiH'los and makes the
limbs firm and elastic.

Paper Kailroads1.-
To

.

the Kdilor : I have noticed in the
HLI : , of late , freipiuut editorial allusions'
in a somewhat sarcitsliu vein , to the
building ol "paper" railroads in Nebras-
ka. . No doubl there liuve buen numerous
instances of initiatory proceedings being
taken in thu vva) of tiling niticln * of in-

corporation
¬

, etc. , without anything tan-
gible

¬

resulting
Admitting this , I would call attention

to the fact that the Burlington means
business every tinm , and I cannot recall
an instance wherein that company has
not actively followed up its preliminary
announcement by the actual building of
the projected railroad.

Probably there has boon no time within
thu past three years w hen the liiirllngton
has not had a now branch line in piocoss-
of construction.-

I

.
I call attention ( o this matter because I

am convinced that in speaking of build-
ing "paper" railroads , a menial reserva-
tion should to made in favor ot thu cor-
poration named ,

It is sate to set down as a fact that Iho-
Hurliiiglon system is managed by busy
inun who arc animated by a steady pur-
POM

-

) , which does not admit of a waste of
time in building "paper" roads. U-

.I'ollou

.

Court.
Four vagrants wore .sum up by Judge

Stuiiborg yesterday to dmo with Joe
Miller tor n term of twontv-livo days on
bread and water. Two others wore sen-
tenced to thirty days on the same diet ,

: , nd another wu given fifteen davs, on
bread and wator. A young man notused-
of stealing pair.s of shous was sent up
for dii ) * . One drunk was
discharged ,

FOR
, .

Man and Beast.
Mustang Linirjient is older than

most men , and used more arid
more every year.

OiicoftJifi Best and Lttrffatt Stocks in the U.S.-

lo
.

detect fr-

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
tlKO. lU'llKi : , Mmincor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

s'
.

ttank , 11.ivlil riljr , l'1'Konmny' ! Xntlonit ItntiVKo ir
tier , Neb. : ColumlMis Sliilu Until , Columbus , Neb. : McDoimM It.vnk , Neitli I'l.ute , Nub. Oiuulin-
Nntlomil llnnk , Onnilin , N't-li.

Will pny lUstcmnns' ilruft with lull of luJUijr attached , tor tvro-tlitriU vuluu of slock

Is a Cold ?
The laiicet. It is startling to discover

how little we know about the common
forms of disease For example , a ' cold"

what is it" How is it produced , and in
what does it consist' It is easy to say a
cold i * a chill. A chill of w hat part of thu
organism ? know by daily experience
that Ihe body as a whole , or any of its
parts may be reduced to a considerably
lower temperature than will sulliee lo
give a man a cold if the so t ailed chill bo
inflicted upon the suitace suddenly. I.s-

it , then , the suddenness of a reduction ot
temperature that causes the cold'' It
would be strange it il weie so , because
lew ol the mo-t susceptible of mortals
would take cold tiom simply handling a-

piece ol cold metal or accidental contact
with ice. The truth would seem to be ,

that what we call cold taking is the result
ol a stillicient impression ot cold to re-
duce the vital energy ol nerve centres
presiding over the lunctions in special
organs. If this be the tact it i.s eas.v to
see whj nature has provided the stimulus
ol a stiong lit ot sneering to 10110 the
dormant centres and enable them at once
to icsunie work and avoid evil touse-
qiicnces.

-

. This explains why the worst
elloets of cold do not , as a rule , follow up-
a "chill" vyliich excites much snee.ing.-
bluvering

.

is a less ellcetivc com ulsion lo-

ietore the paiuled nervous energy ,
but , in a lower degree , it may answer the
same purpose. The shivering that results
Irom the ell'ccl of a poion ol tlie nervous
centres is a totally diUcront matter We
speak only of the quick muscular agita-
tion

¬

and teeth-chattering which occur
whenever the body is exposed to cold and
ev il results do not ensue. It lollows , from
what we have said , that the natural indi-
cation

¬

lo ward oil'tho eH'oels of a chill is-

to restore the vital energy of the nerve
centres , and there is no more potent in-

lluence by which to attain this object
than a sii'jng and sustained cfl'oit ol the
will. The man who resolves not to lake
: i cold seldom does.-

A

.

South American Coiinlo.ss ol'-
Cliristo. .

The richest woman in South America
is .said lo be Donna Isadora C'ousino , ol-
Sautia go , Chili. Accoidmg to a Js'ew
York Sun correspondent she has millions
of dollars in mono) Hooks and herds thai
are numbered by the hundreds of thou
&ands , coal , copper and silver mines ,

acies of ical est.ite , a Heel of iron steam-
ships , smelting works , a railroad and vi-
rioiis

:

other tniles in the way of product
ivu property. From the coal mines alone
she has an income of ifSl.ilOl ) a mouth.
The coal costs her only $1 ; ! " a ton lo
mine , but shn will not sell it lor
less than $ ? . .

" ) u Ion. She owns every
liouso in the town ol Lola , ami ever ) onu-
of its 7,000 inhabitants is dependent on
her for support In Coronel. another
town , nine-tenths ol the people , and
there are 8OlU) , are ou her pay-rolls It-
is said that she pays out.lOii.lJOO to ? 20-

000
( ) , -

a month as wages in these two
towns , nearly all of which comes back
into her pocKolthrougli the supply stores ,

w heio she sells lood and clothing to bur
ow n people. She is now building a man-
sion

¬

in Lota that will co-t lj iiji,000.i-
X'ot

) ( ) .

long ago she sent a cargo of hides
and wool in one ot her ownsicamei'n to-

liordcaiiv , front vvhuneo it is to conio
back laden with building supplies lor
this mansion. She has a lorcu ol thirty
gaideners constantly at work. Most of
her superintendent * are Scotchmen. .She
employs one American at , w bo > u
time is mostly occupied in leaching the
natives on the place how to opi rale l.ihor-
saving agriciilliir.il machinery. Her
vineyard supplies iR.irly all ihe market
ot Chili wiih cl.uol and sherry wines.-
Mio

.

has two large and line house's ; onu of-

lliem is said to be Jit for the palnco of a-

king. . In addition to her landed propel l.y

aim her mines she owns much oil ) real
estate , winch brings her a lonlal ol sev-
eral

¬

hundred thousand dollars , a-

year. . She is Iho principal .-tockholder in
the largest bank in Santiago. Shu re-
cently

¬

presented il park ol 100 acres
in the people of that eil ) and u race-
course adjoining it. lUadumo Cotisino i.s
very loud ofoung inun and has from
Jilteen to twentyoniig lulhm s constant-
ly around her , to w bom she gives nil the
money they can spend. .Shu takes a great
Intelest in thu turl , her racing.stable be-

ing the most o.xtonsivu and successful
onu in South America. Jl i.s .said that her
winning al thu last meeting cxceedid-
.f 100,001)) . She drchso * ver) shabbily. The
madame la between 1.1 ami 00 years of-
ago - She lias two very pretty daughters ,

one IT and the other i'.t and a son who in-

iil years ol ago. _

Culture at Governor Hill's Homo ,

Klmir.i ( : "Ah therey" (the salu-
tation. . ; ( V > ' 'Ah thoivy" ( the reply ) "D.m-
d

-

) da ) , " ( coiivuiaation opens. ) "ltctyour-
bllsllo , U Olivers.itjoii close- ) "Tl.il.i , "
( thu f.uewell. ) "Tra la , " (ditto. ) ( Steno-
graphic leporl ol the conversation ol ivv-
oKlnura ) omig l.idii s in the h.dl-wi ) ol a-
Itiahionaljle. i tun eh fa t i vinmg )

cJ

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING.I-
N

.
HAfiD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATE-

R.Wnitoiit
.

Harm to f'.t HKIUor It.lA'HS ,
niut Iinrl It-ularly uduptcd to n'nrm Clltnatrn-
No family , ikli or j uui f-i.uuld be v> Uliouill ,

huld by allot urns but IntrnrrOt vllolmlt-
itlonsi. . > XJ : is inuwifaetun <

only by

JAMES PYI.E. NEW-

CULTIVATOR AND
_ n ' ' 11 1.i.l it I'riMiiititnt ,

M'Hil ) ' I IMIII.1 4 ' "II II"1 l Ifl. HI| J

ly'J| 8' I , t Ht i I n U I'l .VWi.t Mntn I 4'tl| HUB |
Jan. . H , S. aiYUTrl , iuO. , Ornuliu , Net ) ,

DNtrict Attorney INtcllo Informoil-
liidjo Xovillo yobtuntny tltnt hu uonldnot-

ipouro onoit li cv idciu'i'' siKaliist the
vvoiiinii , Victoria , accused of
larceny , to convict her. Acconliiily} this
inornni ; shn was rclca-cil from thu
county jail where she has been for llio
] a.st lew il.ijs She is charjVL'd with
.stcitliny a cloik: from her mUtros .

Tlic New A list fact ( HUcon.
Judging from the amount of ub tract

vvorlv already lieiii" done in Mr. It. O-

.I'atteistm's
.

real ( Mate ollieew , people are
evidently the iinportaneo of
looking np the title lo their property.- .
Yestcidiiy a reporter dropped into Mr-
.I'atterMiii's

.

olliccat 'i'liirleeiith and
Farnain , and found expert nb strtiuL-
HerlvH at vvmk taking abstracts for
v nrious pcr-oii" . All ali -tract > t.iKuii oil'-
at llie c olliees arc guaiaiitrcd liy Jlr-
.l'itter

.

>on h niM'lt' to b- accurate and cor-
rect

¬

STRBCTLY PURE.I-
T

.
coaiTAi sAooi'inr AAvroitar-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER DOTT-

LEOK.CENT BOTTLCs mo put 11 ] ' for llioXyJ'ro'iiniliiUun' [ ut all lie ilt'Mio n goo
niul low luledl

d OroupF.smctly-
Nl( A IIIMl.1H K-

illCONSUMPTION
Oil VM-

3LUNGDISEASE
Should sooiii-i' lliu Imvo { I Ixitlli" ) . Direction

iHTniniunvin| ;; eiu'h liottlo.

Sold Ijy nil Modiciuo Dcnlors.

_ _ , _ BUI 19 ill .uiwrr i.okf Iff II , in
ll ir uf fi'lulirrril.' A.k tuiir V * r * t (lm-ilt fvr tl C.I.U.-
aaiUula.uji 4finr'J r l lt J li tl f.ldlUt AbU >

.Z

.

> 7? . JJAJH'S
Astliina Cure.Ti-
lls

.
) nviiliinllo ppcolllc iciullly nnil pormn-

ni'iilly
-

cuies nil Kutiih of A-tliiiin. Tlio most
olibtninti niul |onr si Hilling CH-I- !) j li M pi'imiiit-
l > to HH vriniiU iliil eiiiintr ] iviit-i-us.| | | It Is
Jinunii tlnuiitili.jul lliooihl loi-Its unilviiluU

Ilienc'j.
.

.Inn. : ! 'i , l ! il : hiuco IIMHC Dr. JJiiir'a
duo , lor moio limn ono ycnr , my vvllo lint boon
futility neil , nnil uui oven u bymplom of llio
( liMMim IIIIB iiiipcaird ,

Wll.MAM lir.NNKTT , Hlctil.iiiil , Iowa , writes ,
J ) V.M! , UN ! : | Inivo liocn iillllclrtl Hay
JLVCI ami AM hum Miuo IKi'i. I lollovti'it your
( Iliccllniis anil inn Imppy to f-uy Hint I never
Hcil) IK Hi r In my lilo. I inn frlml llnil I inn
iinninn iho iiiiiny who oan spiaU bo fuvor.ibly oC
) our u moilics.

A Viilimljlcill pM r tii'iilitn cnntaliilnx'hlinlliit
1 riim limn i vciv Mntu In Iho I' . H. , ( '.uimlii ani-
ljitnt( Hiiiiiinwill ho iimlli'il upon uppllt'ittloti

Any gi , ! not liuvln. It In block will pro-
cm

-

o It.-

I

.

Imvow ( ttmitlvu iv lilt iJj ( i tl)9uluf) ; (tlitouttby Iti
tin th'itlHKI' ) lHi ( CWnrNiif til ) rf.iiKL L Mid lUlll Of fonj-

ntunilluu bit o huin u til ImlFiM UK utiirin myfnllb-
in UN in * e 11 v 11 * ui u > i.oru.t i} f itin.-
K

: .
' lh.tt WlII til III I. 111 * ISKuil tt.. (] Hw IJ-

OftUiUl ! r ( i nipm UK J' O a lilr >

! U T. A iJ.Ui.LM HUVirUt. hew Yc-

APILLS
"CHICHCSTEIVS ENGLISH. "
TinOriui'inl' nnil Only ( ii'iuiliii * ,

Saf mj Hi u l ic o' noitlil. In lutlftni.-
li

.
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